
22nd January 2021 

Good afternoon everyone 
 

Week by week we remain so impressed with how pupils are approaching their learning, 
whether that is online or in school. We have seen a great turn out for the live lessons we 
have started to do and there will be some more next week. Please tell our pupils at home 

how proud we are of them! Pupils can view feedback to their work by looking in their 
google classrooms but they will now also receive an email alert whenever a teacher posts 

feedback following the submission of their work.  
 

We have revised the timetable so that all pupils in all each year groups are following the 
same timetable. Lessons will be set according to this timetable. Please share this with your 

child/ren so they know what lessons they have on each day. 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aQYiSCp83Fbc4RdDDES14zzNYPLyPpuYBmZXzzb6psE/edit?
usp=sharing 

  
Please note that the end of week form time meeting times have changed to the middle of 
the day and are staggered to make it easier for families with siblings in different year 

groups to take part. 
 

Whilst the continuity of children’s education is, of course, crucial, it is really important that 
pupils aren’t sitting in front of their computer for hours without a break. Encourage your 
child to move away from their device and move around regularly to avoid staring at the 
screen for too long. I can’t stress enough that all pupils deal with online learning in a    

different way and sometimes they will need time off from learning; you might decide that 
you are going out for a walk, or spending some family time together. We will support you 
in those decisions and ask you just to let us know so we can make a note of it when we 

monitor the work returned and avoid contacting you unnecessarily.  
 

Consistent routines are important for behaviour and wellbeing in school, and our routines 
at home have changed significantly. Routines support behaviour and you will be finding a 
new rhythm with your family. You could share this checklist (please open with word) with 

your child and talk to them to help them plan their new routines. 

 
We have an ever growing collection of information and resources to support  children’s 

mental health and well being during the pandemic on our website and facebook page. The 
most recent addition is Jamie Peacock’s 30 day wellbeing challenge which all pupils can 
sign up to and guidance from the Department for Education and can be found here. There 

is also the      fabulous range of resources on the BBC websites: 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p093cv85 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zvryp4j 

 
And read, read, read. Encourage your child/ren to read quietly to themselves, out loud to 
themselves, to mum, to dad, to a sister or brother, over zoom to a grannie, to a pet dog, 

cat, goldfish….whoever will listen! There are also some great resources on here to support 
reading and writing at home Oak Academy virtual library 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aQYiSCp83Fbc4RdDDES14zzNYPLyPpuYBmZXzzb6psE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aQYiSCp83Fbc4RdDDES14zzNYPLyPpuYBmZXzzb6psE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pdb4hrEUkyTZZBBvYLKPbm_e11SYxmbz/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p093cv85
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zvryp4j


15th January 2021 

     This week in pictures  

. 
Can I remind you that we will be running parents’ consultations along the same lines as 
last term. Form teachers will be making phone calls to speak to you about your child’s    

attainment and progress. These calls will be made on Wednesday 27th and Thursday 28th 
January. Please ensure that you complete the form before Tuesday 26th January midday to 

book an appointment.  https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSdcnLUTnt0YfIZFNAOdcDCJ9bbVRMKqcr3V3eS6JlI94aOvlA/viewform?

usp=sf_link 
 
 

Staff are loving the online registration meetings and being able to see the children every 
day. We love to hear what they are doing at home; not just about their online learning. 
Please continue to send in photos and messages so we can see what you are all up to! 

 
Our best wishes for a lovely weekend to you all 

 
Mrs Bullock 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcnLUTnt0YfIZFNAOdcDCJ9bbVRMKqcr3V3eS6JlI94aOvlA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcnLUTnt0YfIZFNAOdcDCJ9bbVRMKqcr3V3eS6JlI94aOvlA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcnLUTnt0YfIZFNAOdcDCJ9bbVRMKqcr3V3eS6JlI94aOvlA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Music Partnership North's ensembles are now online!   

Music and the arts are a fantastic way of coming together, even online, and after the success of 
last term we are now arranging the next two terms activities for the ensembles. If you would like 
your child to be involved in one of the ensembles below, please watch the video and get in touch.   

The Northumbrian Ranters – fiddle, flute, Northumbrian Pipes, cello, harp, accordion, percussion, 
concertina, guitar and keyboard play traditional/folk music  

  

Northumberland Youth Ensemble – suitable for strings, brass, woodwind, or percussion.  
  

Hoolies - for singers/vocalists of all ages and abilities. 
  

Young Pipers Group – any Northumbrian small pipe player is welcome to join and play traditional 
tunes and have fun.  

  

Bedlington Community and Youth Brass Band – Students or adults playing cornet, flugelhorn, 
tenor horn, baritone, euphonium, trombone, or tuba are welcome to join this group and make    

music together. (FREE to children, as subsidised by The Bedlington Community Band) 
  

How the sessions work? 

6 rehearsals over the next two terms taking place in the evening 

90-minute per rehearsal max  

Everyone in each ensemble coming together at the beginning of rehearsals 

Breaking down into smaller groups and them coming back together in rehearsals 

All rehearsals will be recorded and available for people to access if they wish, through a secure 
channel 

All music will be sent to students in advance 

Each session will be led by one of our tutors 

Sessions will start at the end of January 

What do I need to do next to be involved?  

Please contact the school office for the online application and consent forms. Or if you have any 
queries regarding the ensembles please contact Rachel.Robbins@northumberland.gov.uk   



              OMS  

 

Massive OMS Hi5’s this week go to— 

Lilly in 6DS for her amazing food technology work! If it tastes half as good as it 
looks your family are certainly in for a treat this weekend!   

 

 

Taniesha in 6VN for a fantastic presentation about tourism 
in Italy as part of her Humanities work this week. She did a 
brilliant job and has made me want to go there, not just to eat pizza and ice 

cream! 

 

 

And last but not least to Joe in 6JK who won this weeks chess competition! 
Well done Joe, keep practising and one day you could be seeing Magnus     

Carlsen off the top spot! Gens una sumus!  

 

Are you confused?  

Losing all track of time ?  

Do you never know what day it is   
lately? 

Look no further, here at OMS we are here 
to help dig you out of that lockdown 
black hole and keep track of the days 
with our beautiful and unique OMS    

calendar. Each months picture         
beautifully taken by our very talented    

students. So if you weren’t lucky enough 
to receive a 2021 calendar in your   

Christmas box you can still order one 
now via the school gateway! 

Though of the week 

Why are there so many 
Songs about rainbows 

And what's on the other side? 
Rainbows are visions 

But only illusions 
And rainbows have nothing to hide 
So we've been told and some choose 

to believe it 
I know they're wrong wait and see  

Someday we'll find it, the rainbow 
connection 

The lovers, the dreamers and me.  

 - Kermit the Frog 


